
 

Behold, he cometh with the clouds,  
and every eye shall see him, and they  

also that pierced him. And all the tribes of  
the earth shall bewail themselves because of him. 

Even so. Amen. 
I am Alpha and Omega, the beginning and the end, 

saith the Lord God, who is, and who was,  
and who is to come, the Almighty. 

 
Revelation 1:7–8 
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Arrive for the holy sacrifice of Holy Mass at least ten minutes before 

it starts and always pray to the Holy Spirit for guidance 

05/10/2016 at 00h10 

Father God, Jesus Christ, Mother Mary

 

Jesus Christ 

Thank you, my daughter Fernanda, for sitting with me, your Jesus Christ, my Father God, the Holy 

Spirit and my Blessed Mother Mary.  

My little one, I, your Jesus Christ, I am here with you. Thank you for today, for being absorbed in our 

books, for the rearranging our prayers to be published. My child, you have a load of work upon your 

shoulders, but my little one, you will cope in my holy name, [for] the glory of Jesus Christ, the 

highest of heaven.  

My little one, I, your Jesus, I thank you for attending my Holy Mass. You arrived late. I know, you had 

some of my children doing work at our home for this mission. But my child, you still received my 

Precious Body and Blood. You are still in a state of grace because your last Confession was not long 

ago. My children must arrive at my Holy Mass at least ten minutes before my Holy Mass commences 

to be well prepared and to hear the readings and the Gospel, which are important for them to be in 

unity with my holy sacrifice of the Holy Mass.  

My child, my Father God, he is here to converse with you. 

Father God 

My little one, I, your Father, I am here with you.  

Today there is another disaster that has been happening in the secrecy of my people’s hiding place. 

They are using very dangerous tools to harm my people. My child, I want you to pray the prayer of 

the disaster to placate this horrific disaster from happening. They are planning, plotting very 

dangerous things that my children will suffer. My child, I have said to you, it’s a secret for you. My 

child, you do know that this secret weapon is the atomic bomb. Keep this for you only1. Time will tell 

you that it’s very soon. Pray the prayer entrusted to you. My Son Jesus Christ’s pains penetrate my 

heart because this is going to hurt my people. I want to save them from this kind of pain and 

suffering. Only prayers can stop the impact of this calamity. 

I give you my peace, my peace I give you, your loved ones and all my children. I love you all, my 

people. Amen.  

 
1 See “Jesus allows Fernanda to reveal the secret prayers about the atomic bomb threat and the Triple Six” 
(14/02/2017) in “Conversations” on www.alpha-omega.org.za. 

http://www.alpha-omega.org.za/
https://www.alpha-omega.org.za/DirectoryDisplay/ResourceItem.aspx?ResourceListingId=4540
http://www.alpha-omega.org.za/
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[Fernanda] Thank you, my loving Father God. I love you. Sua bênção2. 

Jesus Christ 

My child, my Blessed Mother Mary is here to converse with you. 

Mother Mary 

My child Fernanda, I, your Mother, I am here to converse with you.  

I bring you love, peace and joy. You have been having some concerns about your loved ones. Pray as 

the Holy Spirit leads you. All is going to be well again in my Son Jesus Christ’s holy name.  

My child, the crimes happening are a very disgusting way of killing innocent children, as they are 

heading home to their loved ones. This, my family, they are devastated [over] the cruel way of killing 

my Son Jesus’ children, defenceless ones. The Holy Spirit will bring clarity upon these crimes: what 

has been hidden in the dark will be brought into the light. Pray to the Holy Spirit at all times because 

the Holy Spirit is waiting for our children to call him. Yes, the power of the Holy Spirit is the 

Paraclete3 from the Triune God. He is waiting for his children’s signal to act, to help in his children’s 

lives. He dwells, he abides within my children’s bodies, souls and minds. He is the perfect gift to be 

called any time of the day. It’s like the guardian angel that was entrusted to my children’s lives since 

they were created, conceived, in their mothers’ wombs. What a beautiful gift that has been given to 

them, and my children forget to ask for their help and their guidance in every instant of their lives. 

Amen. 

I bless you, your loved ones and all my children. Thank you for responding to my call. Amen. 

[Fernanda] Thank you, my Beloved Mother. I love you. Sua bênção4. Thank you, my Holy Trinity. I love 

you. Sua bênção. Angels, archangels of heaven, my patron saints, my guardian angel St Filipe, St Ana 

and St Joachim, I thank you for everything. I love you. Sua bênção. Beijinhos5 ♥♥♥♥ xxxx. 

Jesus Christ 

Thank you, my child Fernanda. I give you my peace, my peace I give you, your loved ones and all my 

children. Amen. 

♥ Our heart from heaven. Amen. 

 
2 Portuguese to English translation: Your blessing 
3 Paraclete originates from the Latin word “Paracletus”, which means Helper or Comforter. 
4 Portuguese to English translation: Your blessing 
5 Portuguese to English translation: Kisses 

http://www.alpha-omega.org.za/

